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.2 JIIRDER OF ROBERT KALES

Ymi tlie Ilundou Itccorder we hike
, mvuut of the recent hmiiicidu ut
,t pluce. The young man wus

,!, i iy resident or r.ugcne, and his
Nat rales, resides Iii'iv:

on Tuesday hint, uliout 2;30 o'clock,
, nuit't villuire waH thrown
;' a furor of excitement by the rt'ixirt
,'ur streets that A. 1). Welwtcr, pro- -

K,r or me uccun nousc, lunl shot
tilled Itobert W. Fak, a waiter at

.,. huti l. 1 ne mew, an we are lntorni- -

, 1 y the attorney for the state, are
...I, OS fOllOWS!

It appears tliat for the last two or
, lutKi mum ruics imtt necii in
.M inDioy or air. Webster In the ou.

v of. waiter, for waM or not. in

known, an this 1h tlie point of
ii nee between them that led up to
tragedy, aim on luesday, a lew
itea before the shooting (Hrurreil,
v In front of tlie hotel, a dincrciice

lu regard to the pay and bitter
Li panned between tlieni. Fules in- -

.i:g on nuving nm pay, vuosterrc--
( ing to pay nun. coster men went
into llie Kiieueu, aim iiicncc ii in n

droom, anu pineing a revolver In his
v kit. returned to the kitchen lust us

j nli entered it. Hitter words again
sued between mem, rules still insist-- -

on the nuyment of his wnires. and
Ks ..lister as ncrslsteiitly refusinir to imv.

i: (ii ilils luneture Webster uttcmtited
II tj ta Mll'ltl'llt. fw.lll 1.1.J ......lr.... 11(1 UIUT Alio avivivvi hihi ins inn it i' L . i. i .1. i
II IIUI 11 Having inum. win if manner

'arrested the attention of hales, who
iasked Webster ir lie Intended to shoot
him, and instantly sprung and caught
him around the wuist to prevent him
from drawing tlie revolver out. in the
stroirgle that ensued Fnles was pushed
'hack against the door leuding from the
kitchen to the dining room, and tlie

Lioor burst open. At tills point Webster
Miceeedea lu wrenching liimscit uway
from rales, and, with his revolver in
hand, lumped back and shot him.

The state also expects to be tile to
Vrove that at no time during the strtig- -

. .' 1.1 T.V I I I ! 1.1.1
i c am raies nave a mine in ins nanus.
Lliat during all tlie trouble he held a

-- arette between tlie lingers of his left
hand, and was twirling a small rattan
nine in his right hand at the time tlie
strutrcle began in the kitchen. I'umie
opinion Is strongly against Webster In
t If is matler, and for a time serious
alarm was felt for his safety. The de
fendant claimed he acted in sell defense,
'alleging that Fales drew a butcher
knife on him. Webster was placed in

Mail at Empire City, being refused bail.

WILLAlflF.TTE IMVIHMTV
bih5ii:d.

8Atnif, September 10. 1. P. ML

At 9 JO this momirjR flames isaned la
grfist toIudops from tbe roof of tbe main
bniliiinaof th Willamette Univeraitv. and
bffare the snival of tbe fire department tbe
whole garret story seemed to be on fire.
School being in seaaion tbe excitement for

t ibort time M great, but there was no
panic, and all tbe pupils left tbe building in
good order saying tneir enecis.

Before tbe fire was got under eontrol tbe
roof and entire mansard waa destroyed,
and of course, much damage bat reunited to
l he interior walls nd floors, especially in
the third story. Tbe building presents
wd sight showing s badly dismantled front.

The loss is not fully known vet. hut
will run into thousands, which is
thought to be about covered by insur-

ance, ten thousand dollars. Tlie con-

flagration is tlie result of a defective Hue

from fire left in a students room in the
garret. .

Great excitement prevailed in the
city and thousands thronged tlie cam-

pus until the last spark of tire was
extinguished. Balem rescinded to the
emergency in great style. Suitable
halls and church buildings were
tendered to the management immedi-

ately, and the school will go on with-
out a break in recitations. Work
of repairingand rebuilding will proceed
st once and tbe structure put iu better con-

dition than ever.
No acoMent attended tbe fire and no loss

outside of building, exoept to the literary
iooieties of tbe University, who lost their
library and furniture. Written invitations
have been extended to tbe societies by tbe
Alka Hesperian Society to meet in tbe ball
of tbe latter temporarily.

Wanted.

To trade for dirt hauling a econd band
wagon or buggy. F. L. Chambers.

M.sohio Bobial. The remain" of Pres-

ley O. Reno were laid at rttt W.diieay
in tbe Ussonio cemetery, tbe burial aerviois
being conducted by Eugene Lodge, F. & A.

M., with tbs usual Impressive ritual of tbe
order.

Dors.-- At Portland Sept. 14 to the wife
ot Wm. Ennev. a son. Win. Edris is now

:: u I

II

happy in the title of grandpa.

Cull a Halt That tired languid feeling

means that your system is in state to in-

vite disease, and Wright's Compound k

i c.HnnB.;iia im wlmt vnn need at

once to expel impurities of the blood and

Jmild you up. Bold dt an aruggi.

Geo. W. Kinsey, Auctioneer.
When jou want your goods, household

furniture or land sold at auction, call of

Geo. W. Kinsey, the pioneer and most suc-

cessful auotioneer in Lane County. He will

attend to all sales on a reasonable com-

mission.

Notice.

When wanting cemetery work gi to E.W .

Achinoo & Co., who are prepared to furnish

all kinds at lowest prioes for first-clss- s work.

Our Portland cement walls for enclosing

cemetery lots are the finest yet put upon

the market, and are furnished at sbout balf

tbe cost of stone. Call and see our besuli.

Jul Ikrre t Westerly granites snd best

grsdes of Vermont marble. Offices at Al-

bany, Eugene nd Uoseburg.
Very Respectfully Yours,

E. W. ACHINSON & Co.

Sheep Inspectors Notice.

All persons in Lsn county owning sob-b- y

sbep or sheep afflicted with other dm-..- .

. L. i i,. -- ..ill! i hut sid sbeep

mut be thoroughly dipped, sufficient to kill

said diseftae, lorthwitb.
Any person failing to oomply with Ibis no-ti-

will be liable to have his sheep dipped

by the Inspector at said pertons's npei.se.
Take notice and save costs,

DtedJune5, 1891.

Gso. Fikhhi. Sbcp Itupector.

Don't Believe It

Wben told that P. M. WUkins, tbs rtrosg'.
is not selling "Wisdom's Bobertine' for the

complexion, the most elegant and only really

harmleasj preparation ot its kind in the

world, and giving a beautiful picture card

with every bottle.

Tb. efcespeet plsee to buy your IjaiMt-r-

hardware, tinware. guu, rope, and all kinds

of machine oils, Ac, is st
Vswditbcso 4 Ksapv.

Jactiic l uiWing

Lnrata Nonc.-- Go to tbe DrH tobei
Tart lor ehesp lumber. Andrews will not
Le andenold.

.
Faunas, Attsxtios All kind of

oils at bed rock prices at
VAiizxvBrao 4 Kurt s.

Brevities.
IIollowav-Watch- es, Clocks Jiwn.it

OI'XCTAl'LM ASU MlSia
Duy & Henderson.
Csuvss nhots at O. E. K's.
Walton 4 Skipworth, Lawyers.
Go to 0. E. Krsnsse for loot wee r.
Cull ou Caswell for sidewalk '.umber,
r.ublier bottom shoes at 0. E. Kruno's.
Sheet muidc at Patterson 4 Christian's,

9tb St.
Money to loan on fnn. Enquire of Judirs

Walton.
Sen IU-- tylu of Oik furniture at

Dty & U n. lemon's.
Hot and cold baths every day in tbe week

at Jerry Horn's barber shop.

Cirpet, carpets, all new styles for spring
trudf ut Day 4

For fine suits made to order and ready
nmde clothing, go to Ed Hanson.

See the new invoice of oak furniture, all
new patterns at Day 4 Henderson's.

21 dollars will buy a solid, antique, oak
bed room set at Day 4 UenUrson's.

C. Marx, Barber Sbop and Rath Rooms.
First door north of Dunn's new block.

Blsnk deeds, mortgage deeds and chattel
mortgages lor sale at the Gdasd office.

$5,000 worth of ladies' shoes to be sold at
or below cost. J. D. Matlock.

brands of the celebrated Tamil Punch Cigars

Remember that Hanson 4 Son have tbe
best selected stock of clothing in town,

ruin vnnp nl.l un nut iron to the Eu
gene Iron Foundry where yoo can dispose
of it.

rin7i Vlnnr 81.35 oer sock. The Eu

gene Flouring mills make tbe best quslity
ot roller nun nour.

Tf run r opttilip too old for VOUr SDO0

tscles. or if thev do not exactly suit yon tske
tbem to Waits sud have new lenses fitted.

Best line of plnnh and light weight cloth
wraps trom ltl to i dollars sonio oi run
land, now on exhibition at A. V. Peters.'

Dr. G. W. Biddle may be found at bis
residence on Ulive street, oeiween rmu mu
Sixth streets one block west ot tbe JUinne
ota Hotel. He is prepared to do all dent

ul work in tbe beat manner.

Tbe beRt family remedy is undoubtedly

Pfuuder s Uregon uioon runner, nnrui
liahaa rulief vhore msnV Oth

er medicines fail to do. It may be safely

given to tbe iufaut ss well as me suuu.
PitdUra are like the Irishman s flea, and

ofteu irresponsible, o buy an organ of a
thai will not fall to

pieces with the firnt damp weather. Call

and see uoiioway s.

Henderson, dentist.
Oxford ties at 0. E. K's.
Fouutain pens at Watts',
Overgaiters at O. E. K's.
Job work at tbe Gdabd office.

Tenuis goods at 0. E. K's.
We lead others follow. O. E. K.

Wigwam slippers at 0. E. Kruusse's.

Russet sboes at 0. E. K's.
Go to J. E. Bond for your alraw hats.
Go to Smith 4 Hall to sell your wool.

Go to Goldsmith's aud get prices on bacon

and lurd.

Selette Plush Jackets only 10 dollars fctJA.

V. Peters.'
Men's patent leather Bhoes at 0. E.

Kruusse's.
Blank deeds and mortgages for sale at the

Gcabd office.
Goldsmith pays the highest cash price foi

country produce.
Try some breakfast bacon from Southern

Oregon. A. Goldsmith.
Foiest Citv Dowzola shoes only f 1 BU a

pair at A. V. Peters.' -

All kinds of mill saws and files tor sale at
Richard Mount's saw sbop.

Rnmpniltnr the SI 60 DoDBOl Shoe, COOd

value for 92, at A. V. Peters'.
ThA hkt KHsortment of children s shoes

will be found at 0. E. KrsusHe's.
WIipii wantino a nice tie or anything in

the furnishing line go to J. E. Bond.
iMn..L- n...Ma f,r tit location of Quarts

mines lr sale at the Guard office.

Vnr All kim U of tarminti implements call

ou 3. M. Hendricks on Ninth Street.

Screen windows and doors, glass, sash and

doors at Bioalow 4 Himpatbici.

My entire Block 10 per cent, discount for

cash. J.U.MATLOCK.
t v n ,t,A hna (nut received the finest line

of summer clothing that ever struck Eugene.

It you want to buy a magnificent organ

fmm i:0 to f75 cheaper than peddlers can

sell you, go to W. Holloway.

W. Holloway has just received a consign-

ment of new organs, without donbt tbe flu-

ent toned instruments ever brought here.

Call aud see tbem.
. , ..jm.nl nf ll n.n.v tnal ra.

ceived at tbe Eugene Book Store. Call and

see it.
Iiaugs'McKeuiie Springs Stage Line.

ni ii.i.ni ! nnw rnnnins his stase line

up the McKenzie river to the Foley and

Belknap springs and intermediate points.
The stage leaves Eugene od Mondays,

Wednesdays and Fridays returning alternate
days. The trip will be made in twslvs

l ....... iv.. ti. Ulu Ai.rl further Information.

call at the Hoffman House stables on Ninth
street.

What It It?

TVa rvulrlM, . iW hflsntifullv soft oo- m-

i im. v.. -

UvunntnuM of its SPP 1CS

tion or injurious effecU? The answer, Wis

dom's Robertine scoomplishes all this, and

is pronounced by Indies oi lasve ana renue-mi'- nt

to be the most delightful toilet article
A.,nA Worrantwl harmless and

vvi '...
matchless. F. M. Wilkins, agent, Eugene

City.

rw.. : - - Aarnnr nf A AnM fnHillO 111

:.. .Kn ChAii.hef Iain's Coueb

Remedy is used as directed "for a severe

cold " It effectually counteracts and street
any tendency of a cold to result iu pnen-i- -

tv,;., fot (nil proven in thons- -
moma ' F.
snds of cases dnnng the epi'W of infln- -

enzalast winter, tor saie oy x . m. wiisiue,
Druggist.

Wanted 100.000 lbs. of good Willamette

valley wool. -- rrH A IIaix.

Hold I Lease.

m D..I ... ir....t iliiinir a ihmmI busline iim-- i -
ii.-s- s in Kugene, is nm red for rent to

.n.i.. iinrtv fur a of five- -imv ni"'""yearn, the to purchase the furni

ture. . . ., . ........
Or the dining rsni win oe leawu.
ii. to purchase the dining and

r..,.ltnn.. l Ah nu4il an
MU II U i u 1. " "
averoge of tsJ to ts) jutrons are acoomo- -... Citio Iti irru(luteil. '

To .Students of Music.

would ask all those who wish to enter
.;. ai ihA 8tate L'niversitT to

report to me at sn early dy so that lessons
. W..r. I Willi LIIB KUWII WmT utkiu : ,

I shll be pleased to receive an wj oki u- -

pils WbO Winn VO OOQ11UU" iut
I nnnilA to DT cIaaam.ill

I .n ...i. ih.i Uiu Turbet with whom

I diiidfd my class lut yr erased to be

my llow teaccer, une nm, auu m rui- -

of in all work done. lucei idP'D.leLt mIv . . . . . .
tbst time. 1T

Teafber of Music, Bute University.

. .1' ..a LI . . . A Will tl

Kivrn by ibe Epworib Lesgiie at tbe Metb-o,li- .t

cburrb on Friday evening. Spt 23.
A,lmi-io- n free. Eerjbody luviled. Stn-dm- u

especially msd'elooms.

A Card of Explanation.

Eugene, Sept. 13, 18D1.
To EurroE or Whkli Gcaid:

I beg space in your columns to reply
bristly to sn article that appeared in Ibe
last taane oi tbe Eugene HegKier euimeu
"Arrested without Cause." In the outset
I pronounce the article referred to as a
pure Dot ion without any founitHtmn in tact
The facts in the csje are briefly these: J.
E. P. Withers delivered to me at Ibe Farm'
era warehouse over (our hundred bunbels of
wheat and received proper receipts for tbe
same. Some days after the delivery ol the
wheat above nsmed Mr. Withers came to
the warehouse and called (or a receipt repre-
senting ibe amount o( cleaned wheat in tbe
warehouse. I told him that I bad tbe prop.
er receipt (or bim aud would deliver it U
bim whenever be surrendered tbe other re
ceipts in bis Dossessiou and not before.
Then Withers asked me tu let bim see the
receipt and I banded it to bim to examine
with tbe distinct understanding that be
was to return it to me on tbe spot. Wheu
be got tbe receipt be looked at it and ru- -
fused to return it or surrender Ibe other re-

ceipts sud said be would bring tbem in and
then put the receipt just received in bis
pocket, refused to deliver it suit went borne
and refused to return the receipt even ihe
next day, and then tbe next day I caused
bit arrest, and after he was srresled sud
brought before Justice Henderson exhibited
tbe other receipts and tbe cleaned wheat
receipt too, which represenlid all Ibe
wheat be bad in tbe wan bouse, aud even
then refused to surrender either receipt.
After some talk bet we-- u u concerning tbe
matter be agreed to bring tbe receipts to
tbe waiehouxe aud exchange receipts iu tbe
proper way, and upon that underalandiDg
the Deputy District Attorney advised me to
consent to a dinmi-Kk- l and pny bslf tbe font
which I agreed to aud Ihe case was dis-

missed. I, had abundant reasons (or pro
curing tbe arrest oi withers tor be was
guilty nf carrying sway the receipts for
over 100 bushels of wbeut which be had no
right to do. lie bad receipts against tbe
warehouse for about double tbe amount of
wheat he had in it, and 1 thought ought to
be arrested. fc. Andkhhon.

A Dictionary liargaiu.

We offer the following indinvnieiit
to subscriliers to tlie Wkkki.y Oi'akd:
For M.rsJ we will furnish tlie paper to
new HUliscrlls'rs or old ones imying
one year in ndvnnce. with a copy of

eiwter s unabridged dictionary.
Tlie IsHik has l V'll pages, is hand-

somely liouud, and is a lutrgtiin alone
nt that figure. It hits nu apcndix of
10,000 new words, l.yssj synonyms,
pronouncing voeahuliines of scripture.
cUissicul una geographical nunies, and
a dictionary of mercantile and legal
terms, also a lurge numlier or illustra-
tions. Cull and see for yourselves.

The Daily tU'ARn for three months,
delivered, and the dictionary for M.7".
J".very lamlly needs an unabridged
dictionary, and this is nu excellent
opjHirtunity to secure one for a nominal
price.

Repeal The Tax.

No tin-pla- for cunning pimioses is
made iu this, country; whatever is used
is imported, and of ixNirquiility at that.
While tlie lurge wickers niiiy derive
some benefit from the "drawback"
allowed ou exported tin cans, and
while the foreign consumers may thus
enjoy an advantage, the American
people, and principally tlie worKing-nie- n

and fanners, have to liciir tlie
brunt of the protection which they en
joy and pay the taxes on tin-plat- e

wlien buying canned goods, wiuie
none is made in this country nt present
or can be made for some time. It is
well known that the duty on tin-pla-

was consented to in the house only by
a small majority, and we hove hope
and assurances that one of the Ilrst
duties and tasks of the next congress
will lie to ttinend the McKinley act so

that the duty on tin-pla- te Is removed.
It is one of tlie most onerous provisions
of the whole law, and surely the most
hurtful to the provision trade. me
National Provisioned

Hig-- Bank Happenings.

Sept. 17, 1831.

Items of interest are scarce.

Mr. aud Mrs. Benner returned to their
home at Aiwa Tuesday.

Miss Marv Campbell, of Camp Creek, is
visiting ber brother 0. A. Campbell, of this
place.

Chester Edwards has accepted a position
in tbe Journal offioe at Eugene.

Mrs. Seeley, of Alsea, and Mrs. Collins,
ol Springfield, visited at S. Doubles' recent
ly- -

Messrs. Wriuht and Kiutzler, the Spring
field butchers, passed through bere with
some beef cattle last week.

T. E. Edwards an J wife, and Mrs. Griffin
went to Gilliam county U,t week viailiug
and to inspect tbe couuiiy.

Rkoulab.

Decree modified.

Judire Plmn, Kept. 14th, issued an
order modifying a decree made in the
divorce ease of Louise llussell vs Thou.
E. Kussell, and the sumo wus received
by the Hheriff Wednesday evening. 1 1

is as follows:
It la hereby ordered that hearing of

the application filed herein by the
plaintift' for a modification of the de-

cree herein be set down for Oct. 20,
1891, or such further time as may l

appointed by me, and tliut In the
meantime mai me ueienuuiii w uuu
liu lu liiimliv niMtrnlmid from vlsitlmr
the children of himself and plaintiff or
molesting them or plaintiff in any
manner until the suid Hearing. Aim
tlin dtviw In said case is hereby modi- -

tied to tlie affect aforesaid.

U. A. H. Reunion.
All usilitluM unll.im ami timrlmiu. ... nt...111 miuitin. rM.i.i.ira "

the late war, in Lane county, Oregon,
will hold a reunion or picnic the nrst
Wednesday in October, 1HW1, und con
tinue In caiup three duys.

All soldiers, sailors and marine oi
Lane county and surrounding country
are cordially invited to meet with us
and have a pleasant social gathering.

Tlie camp Is limited in
Come one; come all and bring your

tenU, if convenient.
n. II. II.1.IAMH,
T. O. ItoWLAXIi,
O. J. THAVIS.

AasBlBlslralors Appointed.

Io tbe estate of Geo. II. Park, dioemsed,
V lA'kl. . Iiaa Iiaaii AnniinlH Ailmin.

istrator and A. E. Gallagher, attorney. Tbe
estate is estimated to be worth U'j.'M) wiib

1, JOU Indebtedness, and baa an annual
income ol f 1,300.

Pli Ranoa kaa lft Anfrf.iiit.! Ailinin itttrA.

tor of ibe relate o( Prexley G. Reno, de-

ceased, and G. B. Dorria, attorney. Tbe
slats is valued at $2,0u0.

Estrijr Sale.

Taken un bv tbe undcrsiimed Iu Ku
gene, ISept. 7, IWd, one sorrel mare, 8
or nine year old, alsiut V hands high,
hind fii't white. A few white cinch
marks on her side.

I will sell the aliove descnla-- animal
iiublic auction for cash in hand at

L) lie & IlowUby'a stable In Kutri iic,
Niturduy, 3i. iwi, at 2 otum--

in. J. T. Wittkk,
Nightwatch.

Alorrlaon lleslsls Arrest And It
KUchtlr Hssasts.

(Special to Ol'ARO
I.'. ........ i i. ..t IT P.t.

ward APiertsott the robU'raml default
ing sveretury of tlie Udelity I rust
t'oniunv' Imnk at Taeoma and his
couiiMinion Fiil ('handler the Kuinbler,
were arrested Ik'Iwivii the mouth of
tlie I'nipmia river and (lurdlner last
night bv ( hurles Ijtmpklns, deputy U.
S. iiiiirslial, of Taco'iiii, W. W. CiH-h-n-

deputy sheriff of Lanei'ounty.and
two others. Alliertson resistinl arn-s- t

and w j shot. The wound Is a Hesli
one and Is not serious. It is In his side
and the shot was tired by Lumpkin.

iVimtv Marshal Lumpkin will bring
i lie ganiiiier, v uaimier, io iiiu mo-
tion, ar.ivinir there Friday aftoriusin.
It Is not thought advisable to move
AlU rtson fortheiresent and lie w in
le left In cluinre of Cochran for some
tiiiK-- . Ten thousand dollars were re
covered.

A Sensational Kokbrry.
Tbe above telegnim records another act

in what is conceded to be tbe most sensa-

tional robbery ever committed on tbe Pa-

cific coast. Albertson. through his devo
tion to gambling, appropriated a large
amount of uionev beloogtug to ine ueuk,
ssid to be about II0.0O0. Knowing that
concealment was useless, he took about
(10.000 more with about fiOO.OOO of the
bauk's securities, changed tbe oombiuation
on the safe, then wrot to the astonished
president of the bank that unless an sgree-meu- t

was signed not tu prosecute him tbe
securities would be bnrned. Tbe bauk's
ofllcere acqnieiiced. tbe agreement was

1l.iii.iI Ami ilixoHli'lied to the snnolntrd ren
dezvous by a messenger. Tbe securities
were returned and the combination ( lb
safe imparled. Then the bsnk began to
use every endeavor to secure tbe arrest of
tbe connpirators.

Tbe meeting took pluoe Sunday, An
gust 23d, and Cbsndler received the agree-

ment. On that ssme day a man now known
to be Albertson registered at Ibe Hoffman
House in Kugene under the name of
K. 1 toward Johnson. Tlie next morn-
ing he took a private conveyance for
Florence. Chandler urrived in Kugene
Aug. ", on the uftcrnoon local, regis-
tering as Fred 11. French. He took, a
conveyance for the country and came
back on the Stith;left again and return-
ed on the Hist, leaving the next morn-
ing for Florence. At that place they
hired a Ismt and afterwards it waa
found turned bottom side up on the
Israeli. They were seen afterwards and
an inscctiou of some linen led to a
suspicion that one of the men waa
AlU-rtson- .

Lsuipkius left here Friday of last week
(or Floreuce aud Cochran followed Saturday
with tbe result of accomplishing the arrest
as above stated,

A reward of t"dO is published as being
offered for tbe arrest but (rum the exertions
and efforts made by tbe bank people it is
oertuiu tbat they were interested loan extent
that a large amount of money would bae
been spent to get their men.

A rcrsonal Explanation.

KniToit ok tiik Guard: Allow me
through the columns of your paper to
state that my connection with Miss
Mary K. McComuck Is exactly the
same now as It always has been. MIsh
MeCornack sent for me to come to Ku-

gene and assist her In teaching music,
lint as she failed to keep her written
promises (the division of her class,
iK'ing to give me seven of her old pu-

pils), it became necessary for mo to
work liideN.'ndeiitly, and I did so
throughout the entire year.

Yours very truly,
K. II. Takhkt.

Musical Studio Wlllumette Htreet,
Kugene, Oregon.

rVptcmljer 12, 1801.

Nule of lllooded Mork.

Two extra flue full blood Clydesdale
bay stallions. 5 and 0 yearn old, be
tween 10 and 17 bunds high, and weigh
ulxmt liioO lbs. each, and can show a
Is'tter lot of draft colt now than any
horse that has stood In Lane county;
also 2 bay Clyde mures, 9
years old, ID Hands nign, weight, uuoui
l.r)0 lbs. each; also one mare,

Clyde. 151 hands hlifh: also one
span of matched buy null's,
Clyde, and two yearlings, name biooa.
These will lie sold In Kugene to the
highest bidder on the 17th day of Oct.,
lsnl. at 1 o'clock p. m. The mares are
all well broke, true and gentle. Terms:
A credit of 10 months, with the excep-
tion of one horse; notes with approved
security ut 10 per cent, per annum.

UKOKUK iKL8IIAW,

Nprlup-flel-d Hchools.

Notice is hereby given that the pub-
lic bcIhmiI of district No. 10, will begin
on Monday, Kept. 21, 1801. All pupils
are rtipiesfed to lie present at the own-
ing that they may lie properly classi-
fied and hear the rules ami regulations
read. Instructions as to what books
will be needed will be given by the
teacher at the school building. It will
be Ix-s- t to buy no new books until In-

structions are given when the pupils
enter. The cheeerful assistance and

of every parent and pupil
are earnestly solicited In maintaining
a full attendance in the schools.

J. 1. Holland, I'rlnelpul.

Round Ovkb. K. J. McDonald, the
party who bus been taking subscrip-
tions for different newspapers and
periodicals, and signed sundry names
to the receipts, was given a hearing le-fo- re

Justice Kinsey Wednesday
Tlie Justice held hi in to answer the
charge the next grand Jury in
the sum of f-- und not Wing able to
give Ismds was committed to the
county jail.

Bonds Givm . 8. B. Herold, tbe indi-

vidual who provided tbe prisoners in tbe
county jail with toola, eta i gave a cash
bend Wednesday of (40e,and waadisrbsrgrd
from cusiody. Tbe money came to hie
wife from tbe Eant, ber (stber having mort-

gaged bis fsi iu in Miswuri to raise tbe
same.

Eldkbs Kr.roTKD At a well attended
meeting of Ibe members of tbe Cbriitian
churc h of Eugene Tuesday evening were
elected fur tbe ensuing year as folljws: T.
G Hendricks, 1. I). Mstlock, i. B. Harris,
O. beck wilb and Tbos. Hardy.

New (iRixkky Ktokk. Messrs.
Green A Hon, lute of Michigan, will
start a grocery stop- - iu the Willamette
street risiin of the Titus block In s few
duys.

Makhiid. At tbe residence of tbe offici-

ating clergyman, in Kugeue, Oregon, Sept
I j, KM, Mr. V. D Young. ( Linn county,
and Mis Kuinia Dodd, ut Lane county.
Oregon, Iter. K. P. Hendervon officiating.

RloumuTioii. Tbe registration of schol-

ars in tbe public schools are as follows:
Central, 3otf; Geary, 200. Total. 614.

Cow Waittid A milch cow abont fresh,
wanted. Cow without rail preferred.

Waeblte, box 463, Eugene, Ore-

gon.

Mauisd At the Court Hons In e.

Oregon. J. H. Day aod Ella alio ton,
11 o( Lsue county. Oregon, Justice Kinsey

.

Massisd At Junction. Oregon, Sept. 13

H.i, t U Csm, of Lebeuon, Oregon, to
Mrs. Lo OerbsrJ, of Junction.

RHi:riTii:s.
rumps, pipe and gu fittings at Miller A

Long.

D. Unn It Son, furniture and undertak-
ing.

Cook stoves from ft SO to fi'.O at Miller
k Long's, 1Mb street.

Nice assortment of hardware at Miller k
Long's.

Refrigerators at list prices at P. Linn &

Bou's.
Oata bought and stored by the Eugene

Milling Co.
Miller k Long is tbe cheapest plsce U t

stoves and tinware.
K'ep saying over to yourself, "I cau gel

hardware at Miller k Long's."
The best buggy made (or Ibe money, is E.

L. Chambers f'JO pleasure wagons.
Attention Farmers. Call ou Miller &

Long (or Stores, Tiu aud Hardware.
40,000 bags to loan to those who desire to

store tbeir wheat in tbe Eugeue Mills.

Owners of (amis desirous of tenants cull
on tbe Eugene Improvement Co., Register
block.

Why I 1 Bleep on the floor when ti
will boy a double bidstead at Pay A-- Hen-

derson's.
Carpenters and contractors will save mon-

ey by getting tiuning aud plumbing from
Miller k Long.

Tiuning, plumbing aud job woik of
all kiuda done cheap and ou snort notice 1

Miller & Long.

Miller k Long are sole agents for the cel-

ebrated Quid Coin and Gor jou Stoves and
Ranges in Eugene.

Remember that tbe Eugene Milling Co.,
is buying oats, and storing tbem slo. Lib.
eral prices offered.

Don't past by D. Linn k Hon'i furniture)
store without examining their flue new line
ot furniture just received.

Oak bed room sett and all other kinds of
furniture, shades and carpets at Pay A
Henderson's, cheeper than ever.

If yon want a suit of olotbes or a pair of
pantaloon go to Davis, the tailor. He guar-
antees satisfaction and low prices.

We have several pounds of old type,
which is much better for babbiting mne'bine
boxes than the oommon babbit metal sud
will be sold fur less money,

Tbe Weekly Gpaid now goes to press
early Friday morning. Advertisements or
locals for tbe weekly should be handed in
by Thursday evening For tbe daily by two
o'clock of theefleruoou ul each day.

Considerable hops are being hauled into
town.

Douglas county has levied its annual tex.
It is 22 mills.

Tbs winter supply of ootdwood is being
hauled to town

W. H. Fenton has gone to Corvalhs to at-

tend to bis warehouse coutract.
Mrs. Doliver Cogswell started on a visit to

the Eastern states this week- -

The scaffolding on the north side of
the Chrlsnittii block lias Urn torn
away.

K. II. McAllister, tutor nt the Tnl- -
verslty, and wife came up ou Wed.
afternoon's local.

Mrs. Kincsld left for Spokane Thunduy
morning, she has accepted s position as a
musical Instructor in an academy in tbnt
oily.

This week the afternoon local will Ih

late each day on account of the rush of
travel Incident to Htute fair week.

Miss Nellie Straight baa gone to Tort-lan- d

where she has accepted a position in
tbe Portland lair during its oonliuuauce.

During the Ktate fair week the north
bound Koschurg local train will Is' held
at Sulem till 5:80 p. in., U'fore procird- -

ing io roriutna.
F. W. Osbnrn is gettiua sporty. He

drove bis gray horse to tbe nuiKh the oilier
dsy on tbe Driving Aassooiation track do
(eating three local oelebrities.

Prof. Frank HufTer has left Jackson
ville and gone to Portland with a view
of engaging in the practice of law In
that city or some place on the Hound.

Fred llcllman sent a force of men to
Oakland Wednesday to commence
work on a new brick. Air. lieiiman is
detained at home by the illness of his
wife.

All trucks not having tires of the
required width have Urn forced nH the
streets of Kugene. The proprietors of
the same are having them fixed as fust
as possible

Roseburs Review: Charles Hamilton,
who has been reading law with bis brother,
Hon. i. W. Hamilton, left last week for
Lexington, Vs., where be will attend the
law department of Washington and Lee
University (or tbs next two years.

Luclen Parker, a son of Commis
sioner Parker. Is visiting In the Pleas-
ant Hill neighborhood. He Is county
school stiperintendent of Gilliam
county, lie will return to his home at
Fossil about the middle of Octolr.

Ons of the city offlolals last week received
a letter from a Portland party askiug if tbe
oounoil would allow a bnrdy gurdy
house In Eugene. Tbe official answered
tbat would be no objection provided tbat no
bar or women wer allowed io tbe bouse.

A bloodless shooting affray occurred at
Lebanon Sunday between the lienjttmiue
Bros., who ran a small store. Tbey quar-
reled about eaob other's ability ss sales-
men, and ons shot st tbs other several limes
with a revolver, but did no barm, both were
arrested.

Tbs rats on wheat from Corvallls to
Portland, 100 miles, is S cents a bushel;
from McMinnville, balf way between Port
land and Corvallls, on lbs same road, It Is
8 cents. Tbe reason for tbis is tbat Cor
vallls Is a "competing point," being a sta
tion on both tbs Southern Paciflo and tbe
Oregon Pscifio roads. Tbe McMinnville
people sre complaining st Ihe discrimina-
tion and ask tbat the Yamblll river be im-

proved so that Ibey will not be entirely de
pendent on tbs railroad.

Teleirram: The fight of the nil I road
companies against the rates fixed by
tlie commission, esjMX'iaiiy u iucy are
able to delay the cases In the courts for
a year or two, will very likely result In
an Iron-cla- d maximum freight luw at
the next session of the legislature.
What they would lose by complying
with the commission's requirements
they will spend in litigation and

A railroad company is some-
times a clam.

Kerosene oil used as a means of kin-
dling a fire has been the cause of
another probably fatal uorident, tbis
time at Oregon City. Mrs. Thomas
lirown and her sU'slutighter, Miss
Minnie lirown, were at home together,
and about noon, Huturday, they were
seen by neighbors to rush from their
house enveloped In (lames. Jwob
Huger, a iiigfitwatchman who was
sleeping In the bouse, rushed down,
and, catching the young lady, is gun

her clothes off, but before be
had the burning garments striped
from her she broke away aud ran out
doors. Mrs. Brown's clothes hud
caught Are while she was trying to save
her daughter, and she followed her
daughter. Before the young woman
waa caught, and tlie flames of her
burning clot hi extinguished, she wus
horribly burned, and it was thought
doubtful If she could recover. Mrs.
Brown was soon covered with a carria-

ge-robe, which some cool-head-

neighbor quickly provided, and her
Injuries are not so severe. Mr. rtugi-r'-

hands were badly burned in his heroic
effort to save Mba Brown.

Slule 1'iiivmily i.hiv. inn M ai l.iy.

Wiib' tires arc now the oiilrr for

htnii trucks.
J. J. Murphy has rlecfi-- a

councilman oralrtu.
The seiitfiildiiig around tli" tiro Clirix-min- i

bl. i k bun Ixi ii ri uiovi j
Thivpaifi mi the I'lilvvrMty build-

ings will Ik' colnpli ted by tonight.
T lie Mism Viol.i ud Aiu.iii.l.i lliinnlon,

of H.iUiy, am hire to attend the iinivt-mit-

The c.irs nf tlie I reel r.ir line now In nr
the "Eugene Str.i t It.ilUity."

Mr. limes, of Silvi-rtnii- lis l u cm-milli-

to the niyliiiu. lie foiini ily livul al
Junction.

'Hit. luuibi r is In iii); d In. n.l on tlie
ground for St.irv. ru l a u.iri Ii .ime ut the
depot.

The pla-li- r arc pulliii'.' the whiio
coat on the lower rooms in the Clii'is-nia- ii

building.
Dr. WilloU;bby bus c -- t.ibli-b ,1 liisil.

nUiee, iipntiius in ll itloik's brick. Sc
bis card

A. N .til und J. II. Turubovr, of I.orgTotn
preciui'l, luoiilit in a lot i.f pens lur llic
Cnuui-r- Wedm hd.iy.

J. II. MuKord, ef lbcW,.r I, llln one
of the putcli im r uf tlie Fob y Spring, is

sgmii in 1 ii.

The w tt. r iu llie alley wc--t of Wiilmn-ett- e

slni l isi.niiili.Ud to Ti nib utr.'i t i

m. an' tli!iiii iii.

Marivlltis Young lias accepted u
position in I i - h Soli's ( i a ii ii. v

N hiHil, ul I'm t la tut, as a teacher.
The grade of the bole al the alley In-

tersection in the rear of t 'IiuiiiIht's
store has liivll lowered tell Inches.

T. J. CoHid, living on u r incli six .uib s
east of burns, hud n homo mid a limb1
killed by lililuiug on the night of tbu 2.1

lust.
Tlie Y. P. S. !'. K. of tin. 1'irsl Presby-leriu- u

i liiinh will give n n i'i plieu to the
students of the l uivcisity on Snturd iy even
iug, October ;l.

Tho diKlriit fair al Tim l.illes will be
bi'ld as Hilvcrtixcil, the tire in I li .it city nud
at llie ground in no wny interfering wttli
the proposed enlnbit.

Lule aflirnoon ttaitis.

lr. J. I'.. 1'aytini iiitcmls lucaliiig In
Kugene lor the praiiice of his profes-

sion.
Miss Miiud mid Muster Walter Shelley

will attend the uoriuul mIiooI ut Moniiioutu
tbis winter.

Win. Neis picked 5,7(10 lion's trom bis
bop yard tibove Kprmglli'lil. They should
yield IU pounds to the box.

('has. Williams from Silver Lake,
Lake county Is here with a four horse
team to take back a full load of freight.

There arc 17 eases on the docket of
the Circuit Court w hich meets In e,

OctoU'r i.'iith, live of w hich arc
for divorce,

"Prof." Perry, the elocutionists who
has Ih'cii drunk hero for several
days, was "fired" out of town Thursday
alicrnoon by the police olllcers,

The coi ner stone of the new Masonic
temple was laid Friday at llillshoro
with imposing ceii'i. ionics. The royal
cm It is doing coiisiilcralile building
throughout the Jurisdiction this year.

l'rlnevllle News: Mr. I,. Dillor. has
bought out Sam Smith, the Ochoeo
feed yard proprietor. Sam is going to
Junction City Io engage In the livery
and feed business.

A suit wni roniiiii iieeil in Justicn Kin-ley- 's

eoiirl Thursday herein Mis. (' Case
sued Miss llsttiii Siowell for a pimio vnl
ued at J JOU. Mis Slowell cliiiini slio pur-
chased the insttuiueiil of Leo (leitih.ird.

PriiieviHn lieview: PurliiA on Upper
Ui si'liules lire eliilcd over tbu prospeels of
tbu building of lbs Oregoiiiiin railroad
which they expect will mine across the Cas-
cade iiinuutuinti via the, Puiigru route, mid
dowu DcHchiiti s ti) Um llig Meadows.

The following fmm lbs Astoria Town Talk
cau be applied to Kugene to a limited ex-

tent: Our ciliielis aru diuslcd with tbe
conlliiiuil ehiuiging of grades. The Coun-
cil might give the people aotut) Hon of
wind it means. Past mi ordinance clntng-lli-

the grndis ( Very month, and then stick
tu it.

Albany Diuiiht.iI, Tuesday: Yeslehlny
at llBirislmrx nu Iterciilinll nceurreil

Mr. John Mills mid Virgil Ll.ivis, of
Hint city, resulting in the former stlucking
the latter villi a diiugeroiis w eitpmi, just
wind with is not leinni'il. Mills was

slid wits to have been given a prelim-iimr-

exiitiiiiiiilion this aft. moon. Deputy
District Attorney Wyatt went up oil tbe
uoon (ruin to prosecute Hie ciike.

Sheriff J. E. Noliind ni d l)i teetivo Tabor,
of the 'I'll li l agency, went to Niuslaw Wed.
tnorniug to hunt for tlu bunk cusliiur Al-

bertson.

Wm. Dysliiger has Ihh'H awarded the
contriict for furnishing the wsnl
machine work lor a brick at Oakland
and the wagon factory at Corvallls,

Wm. Kciisbaw and 1I.C. Humphivv
rcliinieil from the McKcnule Veil.
Clay killed two diH'r, while Mr. lten-sha- w

killed no huge game. Two bear
were caught in traps during their stay
near the bridge.

Tim Toi'tluni! jitislollicc 1ms Von
placed within tint classified civil
service list, ami liercuftor appoint-
ments to positions will 1st niiulc
through examinations. The first
examination will be held early in
(Holier.

Oolden Age Disc Harrow with or without
seeder, best slid lowest price In the market
at F. L. Cimmiikus.

Oliver Chilled Plow, nlto Olivers new
steel plow warranted to scour in any soil.
Wtilkiug, Sulky er tiling Plows nud any
thing you need to cultivate the grouud

lib. V, L. Ciumiikiis.
The brick work on the main sewer

Hue Io Chariicllou street is completed.
Manholes will be built of brick at each
alley Intersect Ion on tlie lateral lines,
und catch basins at the intersection ul
streets. Contractor licllinun did gssl
work.

Are yon troubled with flies? Here Is a
way to gi t rid of tbeui, ssys (lis lloonville
Daily Item: "H mg a bunch of fresh clover
on the wsll, allowing it to reueiin them un-

til dead, shir which time the tly w II not
niiiy in llm room If y mi nru troubl d with
Hies and too liiv to try thin, you otl(lil to
be bothered willi them."

Journalism at linker City litis ninny
amenities that must make the life of
an editor u pleasant one, For lllstaliif
the editor of the Iviiiocrnt nTerring to
a rival, pleasantly jilss of bim as:
"The Isiw-legge- d,

lieeliliotis old ri'proliate who
siilr1s iiiack liostriiinn into the
columns of the evening vilifler."

Bander to the Front.

W, Hand, rs lis. a lot of burgiitis st bis
store oihii.. (lie post olllce. Mnce Le has
been in New York be found opportunities
to buy at viry low prices by paying tbe
cash. He gives tbe tlr;uns in another
column,

To Ti ade for Outs.

A second luind light spring wagon
ami a fin I culler, nearly new, to trade
for outs. Apply to this olllce. or

ClIAS. CltOXKK.

IIoi'KK KoiiiiKii. The resilience of
Ioe Jobusou, alsiut one mile east of
Junction, was entered Wed'wlay, and a
rille, shotc;uu nud numerous other ar-

ticles taken. 'o due to the robbers.

ColiillilssloiiciV Court.

Petition of John II Bused to sell niult,
vitioiiH and spiritous liipiors; ordered
that Iii'ciihii ho issued to said Illisob for
the sum of 11 W for the term of ons year.

Change in county road prayed for by
Miivciiiicily, et ul; Noah Buoy, John
Hunter mid P. Clirisiuaii appointed
viewers and C. M. Collier surveyor.

Matter of vacating certain streets and
alleis in the town of ITorence; prayer of
petitioners grunted except as to tbat
portion of Lincoln street south of Front
street, and that us to that said portion
the praver of the petitioners bo denied.

at.LoWAM.-kil-
.

.Meyer iV Kyle, supplies fur pau-

pers 8 l!l Otl

.1 1, Lorris, cure of pauper - --
"

r.iriliin, I hospital, cure of pauper 1U W
llelit .lolitiNUi, care of i aiipei - 1 f'l
( W M.iftcrHon, care of pauper 17 71

N Sweet, earn of pauper - l!0 l

W II Kuwlatiil.carii of pauper - 12 00

finis A Husstdl, cure of pauper 21 00
A lioMhiuitli, supplies for pau-

pers 17 72

Kii,:i be Cigar Store, supplies for
pimpi'is . 1 30

(leo Wliitlitrk, supplies fur pan- -

pels. ... 10 01)

Starr (Irillin, hardware 45 40
Junction Mill Co, lumber W M
J C (iiHiilulc, lumber 'J7'J 'JO

fpiier Willamette) Lumber Co
C 4tlumber - -

A W Patterson, examining insane 10 00
ll.iy.V Henderson, supplies tor

ollicers 11 75
1'iiv .V Uetidersoii, colliu for

"0 00pauper - - -
Ciotior lUair, hauling - 7i)

.1 P ( iill, exatiuuiiig iliHiino 10 tKI

T W' Harris, examining insane - 10IHI
K I i.Mi'Keimeyexaiuiiuiig insane Tt 00

L W' lirown, examining insane 10 00
A W' Piittersiiti.exiimiiiiiigiiisaiie 5 00

T W' Miolton, exiimiiiing insane 5 00
I'' W' Prentice, examining insane 5 00
K Scliuiirtzschilil, stationery 5 K"

V M WilkiiiHsuppliea (or paupers 2
(leo 1) Ihiriiuril, furniture - 4'J 05
V. M January, rebate on tux - 0 HO

Geo W Purchase witness loo 1 70
Howard " " 2 10

Jerry Huv " " 2 IX)

Tli.sKlori.'l'ioaoli " " 2 10
" " 2 1"Geo V Howard

XettieN Howard " " 2 10
" " 10l'rank Seals
" " 2 mW J SnodgriisB

ilolin Pape " " 2 10

C S Kvans " " 1

" " 5 "0.1 P Law
Howard l " " 5 70
ibiines Grillitli .. 4 ;()

" " 1 '"W W C.sliran
.lames Yates " " 2 M

" u 2r)John Ogle
Janics Martin " " 2 Tk)

SLlloi.d M " UM
G V Kinsey, justice foes 81 4.)

C W' Ht a rr, j list ice focs 1 1 0."

.1 W Major, constable 11 HT

W it Walker, county olerk 3HS !W

11 11 Kincaid, printing lj' WJ

buolsTitn, printing - - 22 25

J 11 McUlnng, supplies for
20 Oapaupers

E O Potter, deputy district at-

torney
S W C'omlot', district attorney 47 50

Ohluirn A Delano, supplies 11 00

Howard Heed, constable 4 fi(l

Kugene Light Co, light 24 M
J nines ENoland, BhenfT 2.10 50
A K W heeler, ownership list 111 00
A W Patterson, teauhera' exam--

illation 64 00

Jus Piirvin. keeping pauper $ tl 00

J no MeColiiini, keeping puupcr 5 00

Ann Wilmot, keeping pauiK-r..-
. 12 00

(Mill Miles, keeping pauper 8 00

Sarali Peirunce, M U llristow
for supplicM 8 00

A W Patterson, salary school
suM'riiitendent 50 00

Mm Grosser, kt J F riniltli pau--

per 8 W
Mm Lou l'. iigni, keeping pau- -

1" ,wjer
Win llogart, keeping patitH'r... 20 00

Jos Carter, jht A 1) llylund,
1" 00liuuiH-- r

J H Luckey, treasurer's sidury... 41 00

It Hcott, judge's salary M 85

Jus Parker 11

ItH I Iy land 12

John Addison, luniber M 75

A Wheeler, IlilnlsT 11 37

11 F MeCornack, attendance on
4 50pauper

A H i(cCIiiiv, burial of pnuiH-- r 5 00

Moore & Llun, eollln for jwiiiht 12 50

L 1) Hcarbrotigh, supplies for
12 00pauper

H V Condon, examining Insane 5 00

W Kiiykendail, examining ln--
5 00s a n e

It F MeCornack, examining lu--
5 00s a ti e

Piirkerson llros, wismI 1"0 00

A K Wbtrler. ownership list... 120 OS

TlieCnn-- Thompson road; ordered
that Joseph Hudillestoll, John, Mi

Mahon ami J N Luht npisiintcd
vlewem and C M Collier, surveyer.

Adjoill'lied.

i brukit liiiiiilgmuls.

Several families arrived here Wed-

nesday afternoon with their tennis and
eU'ects, having traveled overland from
Nebraska. One of the men Informed
us that they started on the long trip
May 21. lie lost three homes from
drinking ulkall water In the Mulhuer
country und thinks, owing to the high
prii-- of feed in many places ulong the
road, that ho could have coino much
chcuiHT by rail. The trip cost him
$i2U0. In the part of chruska in
which lie was Wutcd no crop had
Ikh ii mined for live yearn, potatoes sel-

ling for M cents a pound and apples at
(1 cents. He is delighted at the fruit
ami vegetables saying that be had
sih-- more fruit coming down the Mc- -,

Kcnzle to Kugene, than iu live prev-
ious yearn lu .Nebraska.

Ileal Estate Trauslers.

KDorNS.
Lucy Scott Matthews to Geo. Scott,
Interest ill lot 2, block 4, Ellsworth's

addition; lo.
i:. J. Frasier and T. It. llerry to

Samuel F. Kwift, lot 12, bhs-- l'J, Fru-sl- er

&, Hyland's addition; f.rutsKxcs.
David Morse Jr. to P. Tliot-- and N.

H. Jljelilaties, lot 41, block 1, Morse's
mliliiloii;

Willamette Heal Rstute Co. to Helen
M. I!akr, lots 1, 2 and 8, block 6'J;
10.

Ar briiisi.nKLn Ou Thursday morn-lu- g

shout 7 o'clock tbu mill team belonging
to Washburne & Hon. at Mpringtiehl, got
soured and ran asy with the d river llarly
Mcl'lienon, throwing bim out ami bruising
bis hreust ami face some what. Tbey then
ran into a buggy of Mr. Levies' orusbing it
tu piees, sud ran over bruce Walker,
hurting bim severely but not seriously.

EiiiTiejCiES sx Kalkm. An earthijudke
shock was felt at Salem Thursday eve at HM
o'tlock. It Inste.l only s few secooils, and
was felt mostly iu the larger buildings. It

ss not felt at Eugeue at all.

Makimkii. Miss Minnie Unn. a
young holy well known in this city,
wus married Sept. Mb ut Wasco, Waaco
county, to ltev. lUdd. Warner.

Duo. John Wynn, an olJ and respected
citizen o I Long Tom preciuet died al bis
home, Wednesday,) aged about 65 years.

""we.


